Lā ilāha illallāhu; wallāhu akbar.

In the Name of Allāh, the Most Compassionate, the Most Merciful.
1 Say: He is Allāh, the One and Only;
2 Allāh, the Eternal, Absolute;
3 He was not born, nor does He give birth;
4 And there is nothing like Him. (3 times)
[Sūrah Al-‘Ikhlās (112), Verses 1-4]

Lā ilāha illallāhu; wallāhu akbar.

There is no god worthy of worship except Allāh; and Allāh is the Greatest.

Bismillāhir raḥmānir raḥīm

In the Name of Allāh, the Most Compassionate, the Most Merciful.
1 Qul huwa lāhu aḥad.
2 Allāhu ʿsamad.
3 Lam yalid wa lam yūḍad.
4 Wa lam yakūl lahu kufuwan aḥad. (3 times)
[Sūrah Al-‘Ikhlās (112), Ayāt 1-4]

Bismillāhir raḥmānir raḥīm

1 Qul aʿūdhu birabbil falaq.
2 Min sharri mā khalaq.
3 Wa min sharri ighsīqin idhā waqab.
4 Wa min sharrin naffāṭāti fil ʿuqad.
5 Wa min sharri kāsidin idhā ḥasād.
[Sūrah Al-Falaq (113), Ayāt 1-5]
Bismillāhīr raḥmānir raḥīm

1 Qul aʿūdhu birabbin nās.
2 Malīkin nās.
3 Ilaḥīn nās.
4 Min sharrīl waswāsil khannās.
5 Alladhī yuwaswisu fī sudūrin nās.
6 Mīn jinnatī wannās.
[Sūrah Al-Nās (114), Āyāt 1-6]

In the Name of Allāh, the Most Compassionate, the Most Merciful.
1 Say: I seek refuge with the Lord and Cherisher of mankind;
2 The King (or Ruler) of mankind;
3 The God (or Judge) of mankind;
4 From the mischief of the whisperer (of evil), who withdraws (after his whisper);
5 (The whisperer) who whispers into the hearts of mankind;
6 From among jinn and men.
[Sūrah Al-Nās (114), Verses 1-6]

Lā ilāha illallāhu; wallāhu akbar.

There is no god worthy of worship except Allāh; and Allāh is the Greatest.

1 Bismillāhīr raḥmānir raḥīm.
2 Alhamdulillāhi rabbil ʿālamīn.
3 Arrahmānir raḥīm.
4 Mālikī yawmī din.
5 Iyyāka naʿbūdu wa iyyāka nastaʿīn.
6 Ihdīnas sirāṭal mustaqīm.
7 Shirājalladhīna anʿamta alayhim, ghayril maghūbī alayhim wala dūlīn. Āmīn
[Sūrah Al-Fāṭiḥah (1), Āyāt 1-7]

1 In the Name of Allāh, the Most Compassionate, the Most Merciful.
2 All Praise be to Allāh, Lord of the Universe;
3 Most Compassionate, Most Merciful;
4 Lord of the Day of Judgement.
5 You alone do we worship, and to You alone do we turn for help.
7 The Way of those on whom You have bestowed Your Grace; not the way of those who have earned Your anger, nor of those who went astray. Āmīn
[Sūrah Al-Fāṭiḥah (1), Verses 1-7]
Bismillahirrahmanirrahim

1. Alif Lámi Mím
2. Dhálíkal kitábu là rayba fihi hudal lil muttaqín.
3. Alladhína yu’minúna bil ghaybi wa yuqídina salátá wa mimá razaqnahum yunfiquín.
4. Walladhína yu’minúna bimá unzíla ilayka wa má unzíla min qablika wa bil’ákhirati hum yúqínín.
5. Ulá’ika’alá hudam mirrabbihiwm wa ulá’ika humul mufríhiín.

[Súrah Al-Baqarah (2), Ayát 1-5]

In the Name of Alláh, the Most Compassionate, the Most Merciful
1. Alif Lámi Mím.
2. This is the Book; in which there is no uncertainty (doubt). It is a Guide for the pious believers.
3. Who believe in the Unseen; and who are steadfast in prayer; and who spend from that which We have provided for them.
4. And who believe in the Revelation sent down to you (O Muhammad), and that which were sent down prior to you; and who firmly believe in the Hereafter.
5. They are the people who are rightly-guided, and the ones who will be successful.

[Súrah Al-Baqarah (2), Verses 1-5]

Wa iláhukum iláhuw wáhid, lâ iláha illá huwar rahtmúr rahím.

[Súrah Al-Baqarah (2), Ayah 163]

Your God is one God. There is no god but Him. He is the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful.

[Súrah Al-Baqarah (2), Verse 163]
Allāhu lâ ilâha illâ huwa lâ hayyul qâyyûm;
la ta‘khudhuhû sinatuwwa laq lâ nawm;
lahû mà fassamawûtî wa mâ fil‘ard,
man dhalladhi yashfa‘u ’indahû illâ bi‘idnâhî,
yâ’lamu mâ bayna ayyîhim wa mâ khalfahum,
wâ la yuḥîyûna bishay‘îm min ’ilmihî illâ bimâ shâ‘,

wasi‘a kursiy yuhus samawâtî wal‘ard, 
wa lâ ya‘udhû hifzuhumâ, wa huwal ’alîyyul ‘azîm.
[Sûrah Al-Baqarah (2), Ayah 255]

Allâh! There is no god, but Him; the Ever-Living, the Self Subsisting, the Eternal One. Neither slumber nor sleep can overtake Him. To Him belongs whatsoever is in the Heavens and whatsoever is on the earth. Who is there that can intercede in His Presence, except by His Permission? He Knows what will happen to them (His creatures) in this world, and what will happen to them in the Hereafter; nor shall they comprehend anything at all of His Knowledge except as He Wills. His Throne extends over the Heavens and the earth, and guarding and preserving it, does not exhaust Him, for He is the Exalted, the Almighty. [Sûrah Al-Baqarah (2), Verse 255]

Lillâhi mâ fassamawâtî wamâ fil‘ardî, wa in tubdâ mâ fi anfusikum aw tukhfiâhu yuḥâsibkum bîhîlîh; fayaghfiru limay yashâ‘u wa yu‘adh-dhibu mayyashâ, wallâhu ‘alâ kulli shay‘în qadîr.

To Allah belongs all that is in the Heavens and that is on earth. Whether you disclose what is in your selves or conceal it, Allah will call you to account for it. He will Forgive whom He wishes and will Punish whom He wishes; He has Power over all things.

Āmanar rasûlul bîmâ unzila ilayhi mirrabbihî wal mu‘mininîn, kullun āmana billâhi wa malâ‘ikatihi wa kutubihî wa rusulihî, lâ nufarriqu bayna aḥadim mirrusulihî, we qâlî samînâ wa aṭâ‘nâ, ghufrânaka rabbanâ wa ilaykal maṣîr.

The Messenger (Muhammad) believes in what has been revealed to him from his Lord, and (so do) the believers. They all believe in His Angels, His Books and His Messengers. They say: “We do not differentiate between any of His Messengers. We hear and we obey. We ask You forgiveness our Lord, and to You we will all return.”
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Lā yakallīfū lāhu nafsān illā wus'ahā, lahā mā kasabat wa 'alayhā maktabat, rabbanā lā tu'ākhidhā in nasīnā aw akhṭa'nā, rabbanā walā tāḥmil 'alaynā īṣra[n kamā ḥamaltahā 'alalladhīna min qabilinā, rabbanā walā tuḥammilnā mā lā tāqata lanā bihi, wa 'ju' 'annā, waghfīr lanā, warḥamnā, anta mawlanā fānsārunā 'alal qawmil fāṣirīn.
[Sūrah Al-Baqarah (2), Āyat 284-286]

Allāh will not burden any soul with more than what it can bear. It shall be compensated for whatever good it has done, and it will be punished for whatever evil it has done. (Pray:) “O Our Lord! Do not take us to task if we forget or make a mistake. O Our Lord! Do not place on us a burden like that which you have placed on those before us! O Our Lord! Do not place on us a burden that we do not have the strength to bear! Pardon us, and grant us forgiveness; and have Mercy on us. You are our Protector; so grant us victory over the disbelieving people.”
[Sūrah Al-Baqarah (2), Verses 284-286]

Raḥmatullāhī wa barakātuḥū 'alaykum ahlāl bayti innahu ḥamidum majīd,

Innamā yūrūddullāhu liyudh-hiba 'ankumur rijsa ahlal bayti wa yuṭah-hirakum tāḥīrā, [Sūrah Al-'Āhzūb (33), Āyah 33]

May Allāh’s Mercy and Blessings be upon the members of the Prophet’s family. Indeed, He is All Praiseworthy, Most Splendid.

O you members of the Prophet’s family, God only wishes to remove all abomination from you, and to cleanse and purify you.
[Sūrah Al-'Āhzūb (33), Verse 33]

Innallāha wa malā'ikatahā yuṣṣallīna 'alan nabiyy, yā ayyuhalladhīna āmanū ṣallū 'alayhi wa sallīmū taslimā.
[Sūrah Al-'Āhzūb (33), Āyah 56]

Verily, Allāh and His Angels send Salutations upon the Prophet; O you who believe, send Salutations and Peace upon him.
[Sūrah Al-'Āhzūb (33), Verse 56]
Allāhumma sallī afdalā salawātī 'alā as'adi makhlūqātika ḥabībīllāhi Muḥammad,
wa 'alā ālihi wa saḥbihi wa sallim,
'adada ma'lūmatika wa midāda kalimātika kullāma dhakarakadha dhākirūna wa ghafala 'an dhikrikal ghafilūn.

O Allāh! Bestow the Best of Blessings upon the Best of Your Creation: Your Beloved Muḥammad; and Peace upon his family and his Companions.
Equal to the number of Your Knowledge and the ink of the significance of Your Eternal Words, everytime You are Remembered and everytime You are Forgotten (neglected).

Allāhumma sallī 'alā sayyidinā Muḥammad,
wa 'alā āli sayyidinā Muḥammad, kamā ṣallayta 'alā sayyidinā Ibrāhīm wa 'alā āli sayyidinā Ibrāhīm, wa bārik 'alā sayyidinā Muḥammad wa 'alā āli sayyidinā Muḥammad,
kamā bārakta 'alā sayyidinā Ibrāhīm wa 'alā āli sayyidinā Ibrāhīm, fil'ālamīna, innaka ḥamīdum majīd.

O Allāh! Shower Blessings and Peace upon Muḥammad and the family of Muḥammad, in the same way as You have showered Mercy upon Ibrāhīm and the family of Ibrāhīm; and shower Blessings upon Muḥammad and the family of Muḥammad,
The same way as You have showered Blessings upon Ibrāhīm and the family of Ibrāhīm, in the Worlds. You are All-Praiseworthy, Most Splendid.
'Adada khalqiqa wa riqa nafsika, wa zinata 'arshika, wa midada kalimatiqa, kullama dhakarakadh dhakirun, wa ghafala 'an dhikrikal gasifilun.

Equal to the number which You Created and the Contentment of Yourself, and the Beauty of Your Throne, and the ink of the meaning of Your Eternal Words; everytime the mindful remembers You and the heedless forgets You.

Wa sallim wa radiyallahu tabarak wa tahir 'an aishabi rasuli allahi ajma'in, wa huwa hasbuna wa ni'mal wakil, wa la hawla la quwwata illa billahil 'aliiyyil azim.

May Allah, the Blessed and Exalted, shower His Peace and Favours on all the Messenger's Companions. And He is Sufficient for us and in Him do we put our trust. There is no Power nor Strength save that of Allah, the Exalted, the Mighty.

Astaghfirullaha, astaghfirullaha, astaghfirullaha, Fa'lamu anna afdaladh-dhikri haq,

I seek Allah's Forgiveness; I seek Allah's Forgiveness; I seek Allah's Forgiveness. Know that in truth: the best way is to Remember Him,

Lâ ilâha illallahu: hayyum mawjud,

There is none worthy of worship except Allah; the Ever-Living, the Exalted.

Lâ ilâha illallahu: hayyum baqi,

There is none worthy of worship except Allah; the Ever-Living, the Eternal (Everlasting).
Lā ilāha illallāhu: ḥayyum maqṣūd, There is none worthy of worship except
Allāh; the Ever-Living, the One with Intent.

Lā ilāha illallāhu: ḥayyulladhi lā yanāmu wa
lā yamūtu, There is none worthy of worship except
Allāh; the Ever-Living, the One Who does not
sleep, and the One Who does not die.

Subḥānallāhi al ḥayyul qayyūm, Glory be to Allāh, the Ever-Living, the Self-
Subḥānallāhi al aḥaduṣ šamadu. Substituting.
(3 times)
Glory be to Allāh, the One, the Everlasting.
(3 times)

Subḥānallāhi al ghafūrur raḥīmu, Glory be to Allāh, the Most Forgiving, the
Subḥānallāhi al ḥayyul qayyūm. Most Merciful.
(3 times)
Glory be to Allāh, the Ever-Living, the Self-
Substituting. (3 times)

Subḥānallāhi wa biḥamdihi, Glory be to Allāh, and by Praising Him, I am
Subḥānallāhil 'azīm. (3 times)
Glorifying Him.
All Glory be to Allāh the Magnificent, the
All-Mighty. (3 times)

(ḥāq) Lā ilāha ʾilā allāh: ʾal-millik ʾal-ḥaq ʾal-mubīn, There is no god worthy of worship except
Muḥammadur rasūlullāhi aṣṣādiqul wa’dul Allāh; the King, the True One, the Evident;
amīn. (3 times) Muḥammad, the Messenger of Allāh, the
truthful one, the one who fulfilled all
promises; the trustworthy one. (3 times)
اللهُ آمِينَ، اللهُ آمِينَ، اللهُ آمِينَ،
Muḥammadur rasūlullāhi aṣṣādiqul wa’dul amīn. (3 times)

Allāhu āmīn, Allāhu āmīn, Allāhu āmīn,

Muḥammad the Messenger of Allāh, the truthful one, the one who fulfilled all promises; the trustworthy one. (3 times)

(حقّ) لا إلّه إلّا الله الواحد القهّار،

Lā ilāha illāhū wāhiḍul qahhārū, rabbus samāwāti wa’arḍī wa mā baynahumāl ’azīzul ghaффār. (3 times)

There is no god worthy of worship except Allāh, the One, the Subduer, the Lord of the heavens and the earth and everything that is within it; the Mighty, the Forgiver. (3 times)

سَبِيحُ الْمَلِكِ الْقُدُّوسِ الْكَبَّارِ الرَّحْمَنُ، أَنْمَالِكُ الدَّيْانُ.

Subḥānal malikii quddūsul kābirur raḥmānu,

All Praise to the King, the Most Holy, the Mighty, the Most Compassionate, the Sovereign, the All-Devout. (3 times)

اَللهُ يَا لِلّهِ يَا نُورُ، يا حَقّ يَا مُثْقِنٌ.

Subbūḥun quddūsun, subbūḥun quddūsun,

All Praise to the Most Pure; All Praise to the Most Pure. Our Lord; Lord of the Angels and Lord of the Souls. (3 times)

اللّهُ يَا آللّهُ يَا رَحْمَنُ، يَا رَحْيَمُ يَا آللّهُ.

Yā Allāhu yā raḥmānu,

O Allāh! O Most Gracious! O Most Merciful! O Allāh! (3 times)

Yā Allāhu yā raḥimū yā Allāh. (3 times)

Yā Allāhu yā nūrū, yā ḥaqqu yā mubīn. (3 times)

O Allāh! O the Light! O the True One! O the Evident! (3 times)

O Allāh! O the Light! O the True One! O Allāh! (3 times)

اللّهُ يَا آللّهُ يَا رَحْمَنُ، يَا رَحْيَمُ يَا آللّهُ.
Nastaghfirullāha (yā) rabbāl barāyā,  
wa nastaghfirullāha (yā Allāh) minal khaṭayā.  
(3 times)

We ask forgiveness from Allāh, the Creator of life.  
We ask forgiveness for all our sins and mistakes.  
(3 times)

Nastaghfirullāha (yā) lā ilāha illā  
anta, subḥānaka innī kunūt minaẓ̲āz̲ ūlīmīn.  
(3 times)

We ask forgiveness of Allāh; there is no god except You. All Praise is due to You. Indeed, I am of the transgressors.  
(3 times)

ハウスブンラッヒュ wa ni’mal waklī ni’mal mawlā wa  
ni’man nasīr.  
(18 times)

Allāh is Sufficient for us, and He is the best Guardian. He is the Bestower of Protection, and the Bestower of Victory.  
(18 times)

Antal hādī antal ḥaqq.  
(Allāhu) laysal hādī illā huwa.  
(5 times)

You are the Giver of Guidance; You are the True One.  
Nobody can give guidance except He.  
(5 times)
AL MA'BUDU
Lā ilāha illāhu. (50 or 100 times)

THE WORSHIPPED (DEITY)
There is none worthy of worship except Allāh. (50 or 100 times)

Lā ilāha illāhu, Muḥammadur rasūllullāhi sallallāhu 'alayhi wa sallama kalimatu ḥaqqa 'alayhā nahyā wa 'alayhā namūt, wa 'alayhā wa bihā nub'āthu inshā-allāhu ta'ālā minal āminīna birahmatillāhi wa karamih,

There is no god worthy of worship, except Allāh; and Muḥammad is the Messenger of Allāh. These are the True Words by which we live and die, and by which we will rise on the Day of Judgement (through the Will of Allāh). O Allāh! Let us be amongst the saved.

Jazallāhu 'annā sayyidanā wa nabiyy-yanā wa mawlānā Muḥammadan sallallāhu 'alayhi wa sallama khayram bimā huwa ahluh. (3 times)

May Allāh reward our master and Prophet Muḥammad; may Allāh shower His Blessings and Peace upon him, with all the goodness that he deserves. (3 times)